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Dawsons Look Forward fo Gala
By JANET ROBINSON i and Duane D&waoh will be hav 

1 FE' MOM I Ing this summer with their new 
What » good ttitae Katherlne 21-foot cabin cruiser. They took 

It out on their first cruise Sun 
day with 'their two children, 
Chris and Dana. Katherine re 
ports that 3-yearold Chris 
thinks he is quite a boatman. 
They will be working bn the 
Interior of *ie boat for awhile 
putting In ft»m rubber tush- 
Ions, curtains, etc. Then they 
expect to dock It at the San 
Pedro pier for the summer. The 
boat sleeps two so they are 
planning on spending » lot of 
time during the summer travel 
ing to Cautllna, San Clements, 
and other fishing Islands. '

One Mock on fflthgrove WM
alive with birthday parties dur 
ing the first two weeks of 
March. Starting the ball rolling 
was Steven Cleveland, of 4814 
Hlghgrove, who celebrated his 
fifth birthday on March 6 with 
26 guests helping him.

The next day Rebecca Walk 
er, who was 8 on March 7, had 
a patto party for 17 little 
friends. Rebecca is the daugh 
ter of-George and Rose Mary 
Walker, of 4832 Hlghgrove.

On Saturday, March 10, Bar 
bara Adams, of 4724 High? 
grove, ushered her sixth birth 
day In with a party.

The last one 'to celebrate his 
natal day .was Corky Myers, of 
4831 Hlghgrove. Corky had 10 
little friends In for an after-
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SEE HOW EASY IT IS TO OWN A

GAFFERS &SATTLER
at

BAKERS
FURNITURE & APPLIANCES

or any other appliance we have in
our stock 1!

Highest Trade-in Allowance lor 
your old stove!

See them all at...»

BAKERS
APPLIANCE STORE

1344EIPrado
from Auditorium

Op*n Friday 'til 9 p.m.

FA 8-6606

noon party on March 12. The 
room. was decorated With red 
and white streamer* and bal 
loons. His birthday cake sport 
ed four candles this year,

A surprise, baby shower for
Bobble Bccker was co-hostessed 
by Virginia Fields and LaVerrie 
Porter, at whose home the 
party was given. Bobble was 
really surprised, too. She had 
no Inkling of the affair before 
hand. The guests all brought 
pictures of themselves as 
babies and then played the 
game   Guess Who? Sharon 
Nelson won with a 100 per cent 
score'..' '. . .-

The cake was decorated with 
large stork and miniature 

flannel diapers served as , nut 
cups.

Quests included Betty Jack 
son, Helen Badgley, Marlene 
Hudson, Peggy McCabe, Bev- 
erry Gunderson, Sharon Nelson, 
Audrey Wolfe, Flo Schenk, Bob 
ble's mother, Mrs. Edith B. 
Nelson of Inglewood,' and her 
sister, Nored Sundback of 
Westchester.

Another surprise shower was 
given for Jo Fast, of 4808 High- 
grove. Mary Ann Cleveland and 
Yvonne Baumgarfhfir were oo- 
hostessea. A few games were 
played and after the lovely 
gifts were opened refreshments 
of chocolate Ice box cake, cot-
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| fee, nuts, and candle* wet* 
served.

Those attending were Betty 
Weber, Dot AdaVns, Patty As- 
man, Joan Lloyd, June Peter- 
son, Cathy Arnold, Joyce Kent, 
Fran Clayton, Bobby Fuunm, 
and Katie Hernanen. . ,':

Neighboring women, on Hlgtt
grove had their monthly get- 
together at Jo Qulnn's horn* 
last Wednesday evening. J6 
served chocolate cream and 
pumpkin cream pie to Deiofes 
Struble, Joyce Sullivan, AMti 
Burns, Qlnny Harriey and Mary 
Bowman. -The girl* all just en 
joyed an evening of relaxation.

Jeann* Pope entertained a* : 
bridge last Wednesday evening. 
Maude Buckley took home; the. 
winner'* prtee. Others playing 
were Rosalie Davls, Cecil B»- 
naszynskl, Jeanett* Rice, -Janet 
Smith, and Sonnl* Tomohai. . ,

Friend* Mid neighbors o* lu 
cerne Schureman, of 4428 Green 
Meadows, are so happy to see ' 
her beginning to get up and 
around again after a major op 
eration several weeks ago. Lu 
cerne still has to limit her com 
pany, but maybe some cards 
and cheerful notes from some 
of us win help her while away 
the time she has to spend In 
bed. Her mother, Mrs. .May 
Burgess' of .Costa Mesh, has' 
been at the Schureman home' 
for the past five weeks caring 
for Lucerne and her children' 
when they .aren't staying' with 
her.sister. . - a       '   '

Another shower this week;
wa» held at the Sommeni" home 
on Green Meadows by three 
hostesses Joyce Sullivan, Ted 
dy Mock and Sue Sotnmers. 
The . surprised recipient was 
Jeannette Rice. , One of tne) 
guests, Georgette York, an art 
ist, made some beautiful deco 
rations for the event aB In, the ' 
pink motif. Even the dessert 
served during the evening was 
cream puffs filled with straw 
berry lee cream and coveted 
with pink whipped cream.

Twenty attended the festivi 
ties, included were. Muriel 
O'Melta, Frankle, Stamm, De- 
lores Struble, Jo Qulnn, Helen 
PuccetU, Phyllls Wells, Rose'. 
Mary Walker, Peggy Fllee, Vir 
ginia Harney, Georgette York, 
Jola Bullard, Dottle Frey; Mary 
Bowman, Barbara- Wlivers, 
Ruth Williams, and Reba ';>«__,1*. :  .- .. i-i- - (

COST&CCdONtAN'f* ̂  
ELECT BOSTATER !

Ehagene C. BosUter, of 17211 
Amle Ave., was recently accept- ' 
ed as a member of Los Angeles 
Chapter of the National Associa- 
lion of Cost Accountants. Bo- 
stater Is employed M a sales 
man by International Buslnea 
Machines'Corp, :

SHALLOW DRILUNO ,
Most of offshore oil will drill- 

Ing in the Gulf region Is done, 
In waters which are not mow 
than 60 feet deep, '

When It RINGS? ft
' m •'• . mil

\
Do you run back and forth across the house 

every time your telephone ring*?

It's much handier to have a telephone within 
i reach wherever you are.

The cost» small  just a few pennies a day. .'

Why not call our Business Office and order 
one for bedroom, kitchen or workshop?

General Telephone Compa
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